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“Welcome Home”

“Cherokee Warriors, Fallen Heroes”
30” x 40”

26” x 30”

“Cherokee Freedom Fighters”
16” x 20”
“Defenders Of Freedom”

“Cherokee Braves”

20” x 24”

16” x 20”

“Freedom Isn’t Free”

20” x 24”

TAHLEQUAH, OKLA. - Cherokee Nation officials purchased 6
paintings from Ron Mitchell to become part of a permanent collection in the Cherokee Nation Veterans Center, which is nearing completion.
The 7,700 square-foot Veterans Center will be a permanent home
that recognizes the commitment of our brave servicemen and
women. A sacred place where personal histories can intermingle
with our tribal and our country’s history.

November 2013 - Cherokee Phoenix Newspaper
BY WILL CHAVEZ, Senior Reporter
CATOOSA, OK. - The close proximity of the annual Cherokee Art market allows local Cherokee artists to
compete for prize money, show their
art and hopefully sell some of it.
This year, more than 150 Native
American artist representing more than
45 tribes attended the event and competed for $75,000 in prize money. Artist competed in 20 categories that included beadwork, pottery, painting,
basketry, sculptures and textiles.
Ron Mitchell of Wagoner, (featured
on the front page), is a artist who has
attended art shows for 42 years. He
stocked his booth at the market with
paintings, including styles in his latest
interest called contemporary ledger
style where he adds items such as a
historic Cherokee phoenix newspaper
or Cherokee maps into the painting.

Another year is coming to an end and in a few weeks I
will celebrate my 70th Birthday. Forty-two of those years
I have been creating and selling my art at galleries, museums, shows and shops around the world.
Despite cutting my show schedule by 70%, I am still
keeping busy with my art. Since my last show in October, I
finished the 6 paintings for the Veterans Center and
started working on this long over-due newsletter. Tomorrow I start another project due before Christmas.
2014 I look forward to finishing the WWII graphic
novel, working on new drawings, paintings and starting my
new sculpture projects.

Till the next time………

See Ron’s originals, prints and show schedule at www.cherokeeartist.net
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